
*rk>-wl 5
' -vIL. '.

T Tf^lin^'- *- ^ ^ M.'^l

jr PORK ^
f LOIN
¦ END ROAST

iJlli
WRSnks 12-OZ. PKG. 99c I
sliced bologna <4. KG. *1.29
HOftMB.
CHITTERLING a- *1.69
HORMEL
chitterling .«.. *3.99

bsMOKEini

k» IKEF LIVER i. 99*1
WHOLE
FOWUVIR u. 39*1
WMOU -i .. ,

FOUR uvat.lb 49*L

ni7%
BACK 1
i49*l

HORMEl'S
BEST BEET

ECONOMY CUT ^[ PORK
kCHOPSh°?

HORMEL'S

SIRLOIN *92;STEAK ^
HORMEL'S PORTERHOUSE OR

tJ-B0NE*9"iP&STEAK ^ 3
BONE IN LARGE END ^Jj

^ RIBS STEAK
¦ft SMALL END

¦k RIBS STEAK . '229 <
".BONELESS~

RIB STEAK *2*?
HORMEL'S

SMOKED
~

HAMS
BUTT

PORTION

|rctt*ra*cuTr PORK 1
CHOPS

^HORMEl CUM II

HAM HALVES ia *2J8
MOftMEl SLACK PEPPE*

HAM 4-oz. 99c
HOPMEl
COOKED HAM «». 99c
HODMEl SMOKED

COOKED HAM <oz99c

rHORMEL'S mK
SMOKED 1

: HAM 1
i CENTER
I SLICES

HORMEL LITTLE SIZ2LERS
'

SAUSAGE '«* *1.1»
Hqiwua.
WRANGLERS u. *1.89
HOftMEl ALL MEAT

SMOKED SAUSAGE LB *1.9S

SCOTTISH
'

Funk livemi pudding jk59J
to* 101AMI
WMOtf WHITE POTATOES 3 30OS4ZI 89*
MU#t
POUK 4 MANS 3 I* oz 99*
TANG OAANG4 NVSTAMT
MIAKFAST MINK 14.02 1.11
HfO GiO

TOMATOCS 3 303-sizt 99*
dukes
FRENCH DRESSING 2 .oz 99*
ouwm
FRUITS FOR SALAD 17-OZ 77*

WELCH FAMILY SIZE

ORAPI JELLY 4i. wi '1.59
(XXK CXYSTAA TEN XO«l«
CONFECTIONER SUGAR 2 16-OZ 89*
.INC STATE
FRUIT DRINK > om 79*
CCAMCTTE
MACARONI 4TOZMXES994
CMAMCTTES
MAC. A CHEESE DINNER 3 TV -OZ 90XISW*
OLD II TASO
TOCO SHELLS - sotW

FOOOIANO DAIRY »

COFFEE CREAMER 16-OZ *1.19
PENROSE SMOKED
HOT SAUSAGE 11 OZ MR *1.99
TiTLfV FAMILY SIZE

*

TEA BAGS WG OF.JBT
SAUCRS
BLACK PEPPER «oz BB*
CORN MUFFIN MIX 5 ¦% oz toxo *1.00
FOOOiANO __

SHORTENING n. can *1.88

cSwoif1*
SAJCKS
PURf MUSTARD ox 4f*
MUMMXT*
COOK ICS 1k» *1.00
trxvaioaii* _

MUO-O-LUNCH k« »1*
GlOVt MM
PEANUT BUTTER tn-u *1.71
romm 5£.
POPCORN um**»7T

IW1

POSTUREPEDIC
MODELS

Premier

Royale
EXTRA FIRM OR
OENTLY FIRM

Imperial

.TV* ft Appliance* I

Air CoodiiWn

.Stereo*

Riverside Young Adults
Share during Easter

Season

Tha Youno AduN Sunday Sanaa! alass a* MwraMa
Churon of Oad, LunWarten, paid a Mad la Mw lalandad
Cava OnN of SauMwoaMfn o«wfai Maopdai an Monday
ntfM. Aadl . limy mad* apaaaaniaMon at amiM and a
hSUMMWlE NUfH McOowift tMNnl nufii tor Hi# poUofUsTOtXsspM|tfanaaoadanMwdnlandaoaonddaoraf
Mw laMndad Qaaa Undo. Ida aaaaamman naa aiada an

SADDLETREE ON
THE MOVE

Basketball" |um at Magnolia laat Thursday realty wiasiVs
treat- funniest thing I hare seen in a while-. That "tide'am
cowboy" Charles McOirt realy gave aa a show. And then
there was the famous Saddletree Jaycee Piealdcat who
couldn't quite seem to stay on Ma aattaal k looked Bke
Ronald Hammonds has spent far too many years bstdad aa
automobile. He needs to get back to nature a little.

And then there was some little "old" short lady with long
dark hair who followed the donkey around iw circles for the
longest time aad never did manage to get on the thing. Of
course when you're shorter then the animal, getting on him
can be a problem.
Some very courageous teachers from the Magnolia faculty

rode their school proud. One of them, Mr. Mason, the ag
teacher, even matured to get a trophy for the game's "least
valuable player." Great guy- a little tall for the animals- but
still a great guy. Another teacher, Mrs. Epps, rode well tool I .

believe she even managed to ring a few baskets. Students
from Magnolia rode well tool Charles McGirt and Linda
Blanks carried home the trophies for the m oat valuable maa
and woman players.
No matter bow interested all this was. the best part by far

was to sit and watch four grown women try to pin giant
diapers on donkeys. A funnier thing I have never Been. Mrs.
Epps snd Gladys Pierce from the school carried home the
honors of the "best donkey diapers around."

I could go on and on- this event was by for one to be
remembered. One last vote of confidence should go to

Dwayne Emanuel who rode well and was a good sport.
DeWsyne was slightly injured Thursday night but is doing
fine. Nice going, DeWsyne.
The Piney Grove PTA held its fourth meeting of the year

Tuesday night, April 10, in the brightly pained gym of the
school.

Many upcoming and past events were discussed.

Mr. Tom Lowry expressed his gratitude toward teachers,
staff and parents who helped him make the basketball season
a rewarding one.

Mr. Lowry also asked for equal or better support from us
for his baseball teams which are off to a good start. Mr. Grady
Locklear assured us that schedules will be sent out to parents
soon.

Mr. Woody Sampson thanked parents who attended and
allowed their children to attend the "Disco" last Friday night
which was sponsored by the Junior Beta Gub. He expressed
that he was proud of the effort these young people are

showing.
Mr. Woody also commented on the trip to Florida

scheduled for the week of Easter vacation. Mr. Woody, we
wish you a fond farewell and may God go with all.

Other events discussed at the meeting included: a plate
sale sponsored by the PTA- tentatively set for May 11,1979;

A drive to raise money for new curtains to go in the newly
painted gym at Piney Grove;

Important events coming up at the next meeting which
includes election of new PTA officers;

Announcement of purchase of new playground equipment
due to arrive at Piney Grove any day now;

The Gong Show sponsored by the athletic club to be held
Friday afternoon at 1:230-2:30 p.m. in the gym;

And a car wash to be held Saturday, April 14, 1979
beginning at 8 p.m. and running until the cars stop coming.
The wash will be sponsored by the Athletic Gub. The price is
$2.00 for wash and $2.SO for a wash and vacuum. "All dirty
automobiles are needed."

The Bethel Hill 4-H Gub will hold a meeting Saturday,
April 14, at 4 p.m. at the Jaycee Building. All members are

urged to attend.

The Magnolia' Longhouse Learning Center held its spring
program Tuesday night. Many parents, relatives and friends
were there to watch the children perform.

Well. 1 guess that's about it. Take time out to enjoy the
sunshine I See you next week! ..
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Social
Notes

Revival services will begin
at Barker Ten Mile Church
April 22 and ran through April
27. Services begin 7:30 p.m.
nightly. The pastor, Rev.
Jimmie Strickland extends a
cordial invitation to the public
to attend.

Rev. Tonnie Brighton was a
visitor at Ten Mile Center
Church recently. On April 6,

. he. delivered the message
during the worship service.

On Sunday afternoon, Mrs.
Eugene Canady and Mrs. Ton
Burnett visited Mrs. Nora Lee
Hardin.

Mrs. Fannie BeU of Saddle¬
tree is on the sick Hst. The
Saddletree Church at God held
service in her home on Thurs¬
day night.

Mrs. Bessie Henderson and
her mother-in-law visited the
home at Mrs. Nora Lee Hardin
on Thursday, April S.

THINK
ABOUT IT
Perhaps nothing marks the
modern era more distinctively
than the rapid progress in one
of man's most basic desires: to
communicate with his feDow
man over greater and greater
distances with less and less
delay.

TkM*E«2r^vn,7.,,41ir L
I

In parts of Prussia it was
onca baliavad good luck to
sea wind in tha oat fialds.

f

I.. 1

In parts of China it was cus¬
tomary for an engqpd giH
to giva shoes as a gift to her
fiance and all hit brothers.

.a

LUMBEE TIRE CENTER
.

"We specialize in one day recapping"
Recap $14.50 with exchange
"Full line of New Tires"

Located formady In Ctarfc's Body Strap
1812 Waat 5th Straat

Lumtoorton, N.C. 28358 1

,

LUMBEE BANK IV
additional drive-in window

^>.now added
convenience!

FRIENDLY
COURTEOUS
SERVICE

FIRST INDIAN
BANK OF AMERICA

SINCE 1971

IAVINSS,
CNECKMS ACCOUNTS

AND LOAM

MEMBER MAU. in rnniviiCOME IN TOOAYII

821-9707
\SX^ witt m rrmiT


